
RCA Splurge 
In Singles Hits 
NEW YORK - RCA Records is on a 
hot singles streak, including the ap- 
pearance of three disks in the Top 10. 
Three other titles are also making 
headway on the top 100. 

Leading the label's singles spree- 
which, says Gene Settler, marketing 
vp, makes the label the hottest label 
in singles at the moment-are Jimmy 
Castor's million -selling "Troglodyte" 
(3), Wayne Newton's "Daddy Don't 
You Walk So Fast" (9), on the RCA - 
handled Chelsea label, and "Amazing 
Grace" by the Royal Scots Dragoon 
(10). 

Climbing up the charts are Har- 
ry Nilsson's "Coconut" (42 with a bul- 
let) and David Bowie's "Starman" 
(79). Making its first showing on the 
Top 100 is the Main Ingredient's "Ev- 
erybody Plays the Fool" (98). 

UA Branch Meets 
NEW YORK-United Artists Records' 
mass merchandising division will hold 
a summit conference Aug. 7 and 8, 
according to Mike Lipton, executive 
vice president of the division. The 
sessions will be held at the Musical 
Isle of America St. Louis branch and 
will be helmed by Lipton, Russ Bach, 
vice president of the division, Los 
Angeles headquarters, and Norman 
Hausfater vice president, and head 
of central buying for the combine out 
of St. Louis. 

Key branch execs from both the 
company -owned independent distri- 
butors as well as the Musical Isle rack 
merchandising outlets will attend. 

FRONT COVER: 

The Rolling Stones, returning to 
the American concert stage for the 
first time in over two years, are cur- 
rently in the midst of a torrid 30 city, 
40 show extravaganza. The demand 
for Stones tickets was so great that, 
in New York alone, more than 1 mil- 
lion people applied for the 55,000 
tickets to the Madison Square Garden 
shows. Currently enjoying the 
greatest chart success of their 
careers, Mick Jagger, Keith Richard, 
Charlie Watts, Bill Wyman and Mick 
Taylor is represented with "Exile 
On Main Street," on Atlantic -handled 
Rolling Stones Records, at the num- 
ber 1 position on the Cash Box album 
chart, and their second single from 
the LP, "Happy," featuring Keith on 
vocals, debuts on the singles chart 
during its first week of release. 
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Only 1 New LP, But 

Catalog Gives London Its 
Top June Sales In History 
NEW YORK - Despite the grand 
total of one album released last 
month, London Records completed its 
best June in history. This record - 
setting sales volume completing a 
record fiscal first quarter, can be de- 
scribed in one word: catalog. 

According to Herb Goldfarb, label 
sales & marketing vp, London Rec- 
ords is a key beneficiary of the cur- 
rent resurgence of catalog product. 
Catalog sales are an across-the-board 
affair, notes Goldfarb. "We've been 
having a tremendous surge in sales 
from all corners of the London cata- 
log, including the Rolling Stones (see 
below), Savoy Brown, Moody Blues, 
Mantovani, Tom Jones, Englebert 
Humperdinck, Al Green, and in Phase 
4 pop and classical product." That' 
single entry for June, "Them featur- 
ing Van Morrison," is part of Lon- 
don's recently -established "Bonus 
Pak" series of specially -priced 2 -LP 
sets, another happy sales note at the 
label. 

Stones Splurge 
As for Rolling Stones product, the 

sales boom in this area is getting a 
tremendous boost from the Stones 
current concert tour of the U.S. Of 
the 19 Stones' LP's released to date, 
London has 16 of them, including the 
2 -LP discography, "Hot Rocks," 
which covers Stones' recordings from 
1964 to 1968. Much of the material 
performed on stage by the Stones is 
available through the London catalog. 

Additionally, cites the exec, there is 
a "whole new era of Stones fans" 
that has emerged since 1964, when the 
group was introduced in America. 
"It's been eight years, which means 
that an 8 -year -old at the time is now 
16 and most likely into the sound of 
the Stones." 

"Since the day the tour was an- 
nounced, our Stones catalog has been 
moving at a torrid pace," Goldfarb 
says. "In anticipation of the tour, our 
distribution began to stock heavily in 
the group's product. One outlet or- 
dered 40,000 of various Stones mer- 
chandise." 

Summer Product 
Goldfarb, who along with a host of 

home office sales and promo execs, 
has just closed out a series of person - 

Manassas: 
Five Tours 
In Six Months 
NEW YORK - -- Stephen Stills' new 
band, Manassas, which joined togeth- 
er to record the current top -selling 
Atlantic album by the same title, will 
embark on five tours respectively cov- 
ering the West Coast, the East Coast 
in the United States, Europe and 
Scandinavia, the "Big Ten" Mid- 
western American Colleges, and the 
South. 

The band will consist of the same 
members which recorded the "Manas- 
sas" album: Stills, Chris Hillman, 
Dallas Taylor, Paul Harris, Fuzzy Sa- 
muels, Al Perkins and Joe Lala. 

Beginning July 14, the band will 
play Fresno, La Vegas, Hollywood 
Bowl, Sacramento, Berkeley, Albu- 
querque, San Bernadino, San Diego 
and will end the first tour July 30 in 
Tucson, Arizona. 

The second tour will begin Aug. 11 
in Washington, D.C. and will culmi- 
nate Aug. 28. The European and 
Scandinavian tour will begin Sept. 13 
and will finish Oct. 9, with England, 
Holland, France, Switzerland, Nor- 
way, Belgium and Sweden in its it- 
inerary. 

A tour of Midwestern American 
Colleges will next begin on Oct. 26, 
completing on Nov. 20. The final tour 
of the year will be from Dec. 1 
through Dec. 19 and will be conducted 
throughout the South. 

to -person meetings with the compa- 
ny's indie distributors, said the new 
release schedule for July is such as to 
"virtually guarantee sustaining the 
firm's current sales blitz." 

Product includes the Engelbert 
Humperdinck LP, "In Time," on the 
Parrot label, along with the latest 
new set from Zubin Mehta, who con- 

(Cont'd on p. 12) 

New Talent 
For London 
NEW YORK - London Records is 
adding new talent to its various la- 
bels, according to Walt Maguire, vice 
president of pop a. & r. 

Bloodstone, an American group 
which first recorded in England under 
the British Decca banner there, has 
recently had its first single, "Girl," 
released here. Also on tap on Boot 
Records, from Canada, is Stompin' 
Tom Connors, a country artist whose 
first single here will be the novelty, 
"The Bug Song." Conners will re- 
main on the Boot label in the U.S., 
with London handling distribution. 

A new British group, known as 
Hollywood Freeway, and produced by 
Michael Aldred for Splinters Produc- 
tions will have as its first single, "I've 
Been Moved," on Deram. Still another 
English group, Sun Chariot, will ap- 

(Cont'd on p. 12) 

Capitol Markets 
New Band LP 
HOLLYWOOD - Headlining Capi- 
tol's July release is the Band's two - 
record set, "Rock of Ages," recorded 
live last December at New York's 
Academy of Music. In addition, two 
new groups, Skylark and Nitzinger, 
will debut on the label with major 
releases bearing their names. 

Also featured is Peggy Lee's "Nor- 
ma Deloris Egstrom from James- 
town, N.D.," "East," a debut LP 
from a unique Japanese pop group, 
and "Lori Lieberman," the first album 
from a new contemporary singer. 

Country and Western releases for 
the month include "The Best of Buck 
Owens and Susan Raye," Bobbie 
Roy's "I'm Your Woman," "Stonin' 
Around" by Dick Curless, Anita Car- 
ter's "So Much Love," and "Stoney 
Edwards," the singer's third Capitol 
album. 

In July, Shelter Records will 
present Leon Russell's "Carney," the 
performer/songwriter's third solo al- 
bum, and on Island Records, "Ree - 
bop," a solo album by Traffic's drum- 
mer, Reébop Kwaku Baah, will be is- 
sued. 

`Fiddler' Ends 
Record B'way Run 
NEW YORK - "Fiddler On The 
Roof" was scheduled to end its 
Broadway run last Sunday (2) after a 
record -breaking 3,242 performances, 
making it Broadway longest -running 
show of all-time. Latter mark was 
achieved at its 3,225th performance. 

Schwartz Bros. To Buy 
Waxie Maxie Dealerships 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The 
Schwartz Bros. Corp. of Washing- 
ton, D.C., filed a notice of intent 
to purchase the Waxie Maxie 
chain of 12 retailers, it was an- 
nounced at deadline late last Fri- 
day. Further details next week. 

Capitol: 
Across -The -Board 
Dealer Pricing 
HOLLYWOOD - Capitol Records 
has adopted an across-the-board $3.06 
dealer price on all $5.98 list product, 
effective July 1. 

Marvin Beisel, vp of sales, em- 
phasized that the new pricing struc- 
ture was designed to meet a "major 
request from Capitol customers." 

"Our new pricing policy will satisfy 
an urgent need, expressed by our ac- 
counts, for exact invoice pricing," 
Beisel said. "It will enable dealers to 
realistically compete in today's retail 
market." 

The new system replaces the Dealer 
Incentive Policy (DIP), in effect since 
July of 1971. Under the former poli- 
cy, dealers who met a certain quota 
would qualify for discounts from the 
standard card price of $3.17. Howev- 
er, the dealer wouldn't know the exact 
rate of discount until the end of the 
fiscal quarter. Capitol's new policy 
will enable the dealer to know where 
he stands at all times, thus encourag- 
ing more active stocking and re- 
tailing. 

Under the new pricing system, a 
list $5.98 album will be priced at a 
fixed $3.06 and a list $6.98 will carry 
a card price of $3.57. Tapes will be 
also fixed at $3.93 for 8 -track and 
cassettes listed at $6.98. 

Subdistributor prices will be $2.86 
for a $5.98 list and $3.34 for $6.98 list 
record product. Tapes in 8 -track and 
cassette configurations listing at $6.98 
will subdistributor price at $3.65. 

Pickwick To 
Buy All Tapes 
WOODBURY, N.Y. - Pickwick Inter- 
national, Inc. and All Tapes, Inc. have 
announced that an agreement of mer- 
ger in which Ali Tapes would be ac- 
quired by Pickwick on the basis of 
approximately one share of Pickwick 
for 20 shares of All Tapes, as deter- 
mined by an audit of All Tapes as of 
July 31, 1972. Consumation of the 
merger is subject to satisfaction of 
various conditions contained in the 
agreement including approval of All 
Tapes' stockholders. 

All Tapes has 820,000 shares out- 
standing. On June 23, 1972 the closing 
price of Pickwick common stock was 
$48%. Final bid and asked quota- 
tions for All Tapes common stock on 
that date were $214 and $21/s. 

All Tapes, headquartered in Chica- 
go, is engaged primarily as a dis- 
tributor and rack merchandiser of 
disks and tapes. 

NTD Plan Withdrawn 
Pickwick International, Inc. also 

announced that the proposed plan in 
the Chapter 11 proceedings of Na- 
tional Tape Distributors, Inc. where - 
under Pickwick would have agreed to 
purchase certain assets of National 
Tape, will be withdrawn. Announce- 
ment of the proposed plan was previ- 
ously made, subject among other 
things, to withdrawal. 
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